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Customer personal values are the important factors which affect customer behaviors, and they guide and decide the 
customers’ attitudes and behaviors on the products or the services. The paper thinks there are only several important 
customer personal values to guide customers’ decisions, and these values will have -strong cultural differences. This 
study focuses on discussing the preferences of customer personal values with Chinese culture background when 
customers consume service and analyzes on the customer preferences of customer personal values with the deep 
interview method. After interviewing 16 responders with the semi-structured questionnaires, the study finds out some 
interesting results: (1) Some customers have recognized the existent of customer personal values, even though 
customer perceived values still have the strong influences on customer behaviors. (2) As they pursue to high quality 
lives, customers enjoy the lives in easy and pleasure way and care about the safe of the family. Quick response, 
simple and professional services contribute to enhance the experiences of easy and pleasure lives. (3) Non-rational 
consumers need the respect from the staff and the companies seriously. In comparison, the rational customers care 
less about the respect. (4) The sociable requirements have become a common consuming psychology of the 
customers. More and more customers try to gain the friends by consuming some services. (5) The preferences of 
customer personal values have a close relationship with the Chinese culture, such as collective values, family 
conception and “face” culture. The results benefit for service companies improving service brands and service 
quality.  
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1. Introduction 
As the rapid development of Information technology, the competition in service industry is seriuos. New 
service industries grow fastly, as well as traditional service industries enhances its service quality and 
efficiency through new technology. Facing the severe competition, practitioners and scholars of 
enterprises pay more attention to the question how to grasp the consumers’ information and dynamic 
behaviors. In order to be in an invincible position, enterprises have to pull the trigger. 
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  There is a close relationship between personal values of social psychology and personal behaviors .And 
personal values can guide and decide the consumers’ attitudes and behaviors on the products. The 
preferences of customer perceptions and aims also mention the notion-personal values, which think 
personal values are the key factors and ultimate goal of customer behaviors, are also having the highest 
level of abstraction in customer perceptions. Understanding personal values can let enterprise know 
customer behaviors better and personal values have a strong interpretation on customer attitudes and 
behaviors. Personal values can predict individual behaviors better and have more impact on behaviors 
than attitudes. 
  Personal values have the preferences. Rokeach say people have millions of beliefs and attitudes, but 
when people make behavior estimation, there are only several value beliefs to guide them. Understanding 
preferences of customer personal values have the important meaning to know customer behaviors. 
Enterprises can improve service brands image in providing individual service, developing produces which 
meet consumers’ needs through customer personal values. 
  The paper interview 16 responders with the semi-structured questionnaires and the results benefit for 
service enterprise improving service brands and service quality with Chinese culture background. 
2. Customer personal values and its impact on customer behaviors 
2.1 The conception of customer personal values 
   Rokeach thinks personal value is the core belief of the total beliefs, and it decides whether people 
should do something and judges whether the diligence is value for some kind of result.  Personal values 
are abstract conception, are the conduct of mind level, are the longest motive of guiding people behaviors 
and are the desire of final condition. Personal values are the standard of people behaviors, are the rule of 
telling right from wrong, and are the attitude of objective things. Personal values follow the principles of 
self-control and try to affect others. Personal values are the main opinions of people’ living and affect 
consumer attitudes and behaviors. It also has a close relationship with consumer perception system and 
has a longer influence on the behaviors than the attitudes. 
  In the service industry, personal values reflect the experiencing service. It is the core content of guiding 
customer consuming service. Customers depend on service personal values to judge whether it is valuable 
when they pay corresponding cost. In other words, when customers consume service, they will assess 
whether the service is consistent with their personal values. Only the service meets consumers’ needs on 
their personal values, they will choose the service. On the contrary, they will not. The service products 
which customers choose reflect the preferences of personal values. 
2.2Customer personal values affect customer behaviors. 
  Customer personal values have direct and indirect impact on customer behaviors. Customer personal 
values can be as the rule of assessing some sort of service and have the direct impact on customer 
behaviors through choosing rule, belief, attitude, perception and personal norms. The influence of direct 
and indirect also reflects on the theory of means-end chain. Customer personal values are the ultimate 
goal of guiding customer behaviors. Customers reflect their values and lifestyle on consuming products 
and service. 
   The theory of means-end chain thinks customer behaviors are guided by aims, and people will adopt 
corresponding measures to realize the aims. Besides, the theory of means-end chain supposes that 
people’s belief has relationship with perception. Therefore it shapes the perception system in people’s 
memory, while the belief exists difference of degree. In other words, the theory of means-end chain bases 
on the cognitive structure, it describes the relation from the specific product to customers’ final needs. As 
the highest level of the theory of means-end chain, customer personal values have clear impact on 
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behaviors’ guiding. 
3. Methodology 
3.1 Research process 
  With the semi-structured questionnaires, we discuss the customer personal values in service industry 
with the interviewees. The questionnaires compose of the multiple answer questions and open answer 
questions. The effective interviewee is 16 and they come from Anxi, Beijing, Shanghai, Guangzhou, 
Shenyang and so on. 
3.2 The scale of customer personal values 
   Rokeach has an earlier research on personal values scale. Rokeach Value Scale has 18 items. 
Rokeach’s scale has been widely used in social field and management field. There are 18 factors about 
values and tool values and they are divided into 4 dimensionalities, including mature society, safe world, 
happiness and respect in life. Kahle’s Lov scale is used widely since it is short and easily enforced. The 
scale is based on the theories of Maslow, Rokeach, and Feather, and has 9 ultimate value items, including 
self-respect, security, good relationship, achievement, realization, sense of belonging, respect, happiness, 
enjoying life and excitement. After summarizing the previous scales about values, Lages L.F. bases on 
service and develops SERPVAL. It shows 12 factors in 3 dimensionalities: peaceful life values, social 
recognition values and social integration values. 
   After analyzing personal values scales that already existed, the paper divides customer personal into 4 
dimensionalities and 16 factors, which have a close relationship with customer behaviors: peaceful life 
values, social recognition values, social contact values, and self-approval values. These factors are also 
designed in the semi-structured interview questionnaires  
4. Result and discussion 
  Joining the analysis and information which gains from the interviewees, we clear up the problem which 
is from every dimensionality and find:  
(1) As a whole, when customers consume service, they show the preferences of personal values. When 
asked what benefits will bring to you consuming some sort of services without any hint, most 
interviewees reply traditional perception values like quick response, convenience and cost-efficient. 
However, still others show their interests on customer personal values. Some customers come up with the 
idea that the consume service can make life more relax, which benefits for loosing oneself and relieving 
stress. Some customers think consuming services can increase one’s confidence and affirm self-worth. 
Others think consume service can feel be respected in life and some customers confirm peaceful life 
values, self-approval values and social recognition values. 
(2) In the aspect of peaceful life values, customers show evident preferences of personal values and they 
prefer to choose the simple service, like enjoying the lives in easy and pleasure way and the safe of family. 
The analysis of total frequency finds that when people are consuming they focus on peaceful life values, 
more than half of the people consider 6 factors (every factor’s frequency accounts for over the average). 
Most of the two factors that customers consider are enjoying the lives in easy and pleasure way and the 
safe of family. Second is “stable life in peace” and “have belonging”, which are respectively accounts for 
37.5% and 31.2%. Half of people prefer the relaxed and happy life. Customers believe quick response, 
simple are the important ways to make life relax and happy. 
(3) In the aspect of social recognition, the interviewees show evident preferences, most customers hope 
that they can be respected when they consume service. Part of female care more about respect and 
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recognition when they accept service and think it will meet their vanity better. Most customers will 
consider one factor they can be respected by others which accounts for 20% of first selection factors and 
the total frequency is 13 in aspect of social recognition. Even though in the analysis of total frequency, 
making others agree with you, getting social recognition and more social status, these three factors’ 
frequency is 10 from customers considering, the first two factors and first factor of frequency and scale 
look, making others agree with you is also a more important kind of value need when customers are 
consuming service. Customers think they can meet respected needs better through consuming service, 
even meet their vanity , then they will satisfy the service and keep the behaviors of consuming service on. 
  13% consumers don’t think the factor of social recognition values when they are consuming service. 
Most rational customers don’t think social recognition values influence their behaviors, and some 
customers even think you must consume some services whether be respected or not in the monopoly 
service industry.  They think consume behaviors totally depend on whether you have the demand of the 
rational knowledge. 
  (4) Customers show their special attention on social aspects of values generally. They think consumer 
service process is the process of enhancing friendship and getting into society. They also think consume 
service is good to improve interpersonal relationship reflecting the wisdom in life. 
  Customers care about social values very much when they consume service. More than 75% customers 
care each factor in social values, while improving interpersonal relationship and the wisdom in life are the 
highest choice factors. When consumers think the first two important factors, the items of enhancing 
friendship and getting into society account for larger proportion, respectively 37% and 25%. Though the 
analysis of several levels, we find enhancing friendship is the factor that customers consider generally, but 
from the point of importance, customers who choosing enhancing friendship often put it in the most 
important position, while wisdom in life and other factors when they are compared often put in the second 
position. From the overall look, getting into society better is which consumers value most. 
   Consumers think consume service can broaden social side and know more people. During consuming 
service process, it is also the process of increasing the communication and talking with others. It not only 
enhances feeling, but also getting into specific target group and gaining interpersonal relationship better. 
(5) Consumers don’t show strong preferences when experiencing self-approval values. Consumers 
who consider self-approval values think realizing self values and sense of achievement are equal 
important factors. Consumers generally think when they get respect from other people, they also gain 
confidence and can feel realizing their values. In-depth interview, which makes us know more about self 
values. 
(6) In interview of designing, preferences of customer personal values have a close relationship with 
related service products. In order to let customers better participation and shoe preferences of customer 
personal values to the total service industry, so we don’t limit the service product or service industry. But 
from the result of in-depth interview, we find for different service product, customer personal values are 
not the same. Some customers give different services and show different preferences when they consume 
different services. 
5. Conclusion and Enlightenment  
(1) The influence of preferences of customer personal values on consumer behaviors has been shown in 
Chinese market. 
   Even though traditional perceptional values are the main factor, which influences consumer behaviors, 
customers have already realized the importance of customer personal values in consuming. The deep 
rooted traditional perceptional values, long-term promotions have worked. Though the conception of 
customer personal values is not known generally by consumers, actual practice of some enterprises has 
already satisfied customer personal values and they realize the existence of customer personal values’ 
need. If service enterprise can target the factor of preferences of customer personal values and promote it, 
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then service product will be given special meanings, which provide ideas to implement different service 
strategy. 
(2) Enjoying life has already been consumers’ target. 
  Enjoying the lives in easy and pleasure way and the safe of family are the reflection of enjoying life. 
Quick response, simple and professional services contribute to enhance the experience of easy and 
pleasure lives. There are more forms in seeking enjoying the lives in easy and pleasure way and the safe 
of family. If service enterprise develop service product from the two views, they can cater to the need of 
consumers’ peaceful life better. 
(3) Non-rational consumers need the respect from the staff and the companies seriously. 
  Though most consumers think gaining respect and recognition from others when they consume 
services are the factors they consider certain service. After in-depth interview, we find it works better for 
non-rational consumers, especially female. Rational consumers choose consume services without the 
considering on the respect. From other point, to non-rational consumers service enterprise can strengthen 
respecting customers and enhancing customer social recognition to attract and keep customers. 
(4) The social requirements have become a common consuming psychology of the customers. 
 Social requirements for some service product have already become a common consuming psychology. 
The interpersonal relationship need has a strong guidance to customer consuming, especially in special 
service industry like sports clubs, restaurants, bars and so on. Social values in service industry influence 
customer behaviors. Therefore it will meet customer requirements better when providing certain 
environment or service process to increase the opportunity of the communication. 
(5) Service industry should enhance the conception of self-recognition values. 
  Although some customers consider self-recognition values which the services provide for customers, 
quite a number of customers don’t consider it. Stimulating customers’ need and demands on 
self-recognition values may be a breakthrough for promoting service brand. 
(6) The preferences of customer personal values have a close relationship with the Chinese culture. 
  The preferences of customer personal values have a close relationship with the Chinese culture. 
Through the research, we find Chinese customers care factors of the safe of family, enhancing friendship 
and getting respect from others, which accord with Chinese cultures, such as collective values, family 
conception and “face” culture. Therefore, there are preferences of customer personal values with different 
culture background. With a variety of culture as the background, research on preferences of customer 
personal values remains to be on. 
  Therefore, preferences of customer personal values and service product have something in common 
with customers’ group. Different service products face different subdivision of customers and the same 
subdivision of customers’ preferences of customer personal values have certain firms. Service product 
faces different subdivision of customers show different preferences of customer personal values. In this 
circumstance, service products that own particular objects show prominent, for example, facing customer 
group, there is a big difference between five-star hotel and economy hotel. The two types of customers 
show different expect to the content and degree of the hotel service. There are different preferences of 
customer personal values which mean specific service product meets customers’ needs and the research 
has the guiding significance to the enterprise. 
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